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"FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paul.
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MINISTR Y OF ANGELS.

"Take heed that ye despise net one of these
little ones,".for I say unto you, that in heaven,

their angels àlo always behold the face of my
Father which is in l heaven." (Math. xviii: 10.)
The expression in the text "litlle ones," in some
sense have angels which are theirs. " All the
angels are ministering spirits, sent forth to min-
ister for them who shall be heirs of salvation,
(Heb. i: 14). But this general ministration is
effected by, a ministration of .particular ones.
Thei ,angele then are the angels especially
charged hit ministering te then individually.
The fact here stated worthy of our notice is
that, " They do always behold the face of the
Father in licaven," a fact which shows the ef-
ficiency of their guardianship, seeing that in ad-
dition te their own power, they have access to
the helping hand of God. The fact that these
weak disciples have such angels to -watch over
them,. makes it exceedingly preposterous that
*o should despise them.

2. But more especially. now wo desire to speak
of.the ministry of angels in connection with
Christian life. That. the phrase I these litle
ones," refers to the disciples present with the
Saviour aun hardly admit of a doubt. He warns
certain persons not te despise them, and gives a
reason for the warning, that in heaven their
angels do always see the face of God. " Their
angels"is the significent phrasein the verse. But
what is the meaning 1 Not that these disciples
owned and controlled certain angele, as parents
control their children. This is not the meaning.
It.must.then be that certain angels had been
assigned to the (luty of watching over theim, and
of noting if not avenging, such injuries as
might.be done te them. Even to despise one
of these little ones is a sin.

3. Again it can scarcely mean that there is a
particular grcup of the angels of heayen wateh-
ing-over.thig particulargrcup of disciples. The
meaning most likely. is that to each disciple
had been.assigned an angel, in other words, that
God appoints an angel to watch over each of his
children so long as they arc in the flesh. There
can.be no other reasonable meaning which this
clause will.bear excepitthis. Nor is it reason-
able te suppose that what is here said was true
of those disciples'only, exclusive of all others.

4. Certainly if it- is true that these disciples
have anels, the sanie is true of all other dis-
ciples. Yu aise have an angel, a ,guardian
apgel. The phrase " tese liule ones" can not
mean the apostles. It certainly includes them,
but does not exclude others, and if it includes
ail. then all have thoir aingots. Tis conviction
semato have existed i the minds of the firt
Christians and it is difficult iu the light of the
Saviour's ýremark to possibly sec how it could
b. other'w'i thlan ail have thecir angels.

. Whon Rhoda aarmed ad reiterated, that
eh'had. irat Lerd Peter's voice atthe gae, and

tlat he stood there, the disciples told her shec
was imad. But se still persisted, and tiey there
said "it is his angel."

They certainly belioved tint Peter lad lis
angel, and no doubt as they believed of him,,
they believed of all others. 1s it net truc then
that eaci child of God while,struggling through
this world of sorrow, sickness nd sadness, lis
his or lier angel ? Then God lias ne ur,cared-for
orpians here in this world after all. Each is
watceled-watcled everywhere, watched always.
A sentinol stands by us evermore, te protect
and keep us froin harni. They also bear th
redeemeid seuls into paradise at deatb. They
are Christ's ministers now-as they will be
of judgment hereafter. Let us have higlh and
exalted conceptions, of God, Jesus Christ, the
Holy Spirit and the angels of God.

CARnOLL GHIENT.

THf GRACE OF COD.

Perhaps ther is, not a more common expres-
sion in the religious wòrld than the caption of
this article. It is conmonly spoken of aF' some
subtile influence undefinable, indescribable,
that entera the heart of man. It is te iost
miiids 'the power of od unto salvation," that
which is received direct froin God in answer to
the prayers of the awakened sinner as he looks
at the terrible dooii tiat awaits hln and turne
his sorrow tc joy and fills his seul with peace.
This Grace-of God is supposed thenceforti te
abide in the seul and keep its possessor from
evil, or, if net altogether from ovil, from the
consequences of evil by turning then from the
evil before they die. Therefore, the persn who
receives this Grace of God is saved iu time and
in eternity. As expressed by one man with
whom I conversed, he said, " When Ireceived
the Grace of God ho pardoned net oly all the
sins I had ever committed but all that , ever
should conmtit." In. a conversation with an-
other, who claimed te have been converted by
the reception of this wonderful power, though
at the time of the conversation le was net walk-
ing with the religiois society te which lie be-
longed, neither did his morals compare favor-
ably wvith mnany who did net profess to be con-
verted, he said, I think there la a spark of the
Grace of God left in my heart, and God will*
yet fan it into a flame. These and simular ex-,

pressions met with day by day shows a want of-
understanding of God's word on this subject
and ctls for investigation.

Paul in writing te Titus, ii: 11, says, For
the grace of God that bringeth salvation te all
mon bath appeaed, (marginal reading.) Teach-
ing us Liat deying ungodliness and worldly
lusts we should live soberly, righteously and
godlv iiu Luis prosent werld, &c. WVO notice
geretlrce things afnlràncd of the Grace Of God.
First, it bringa salvatien. Second, it appeared,
Third, it taught: The Grace cf Qed tInt
bringth salvation. Whoi man who God made
upriglit disobeyed his Creator by prtaking of
tic forbidden fruit, God in pity looked upon
him. The divine mind was moved with com-

passion and salvation was promised. Qod said
the seel of the woinan should bruise the serpent's
bead. This promise was renewed te Abraham
wlen he had offered up Isaac his son it the con-
mand of Qed in these words, " In thy eeed shall
all the nations:of the earth be blessed. From
time te time Qod renewed this promise tilt in.
the.fulness of time le sent His .Son te this
earth. Jesus was born a babe iu Bethlehemu's
manger, yet le was the Son of Ged. He who
being in the fori of Odl thouglt it net robbery
te be equal witi GSod but made Himself of no
reputation and took ulion Him the forni of a
servant and was iade im the likeness of men.

When Christ wias about te o born the
Father said te Josep, Thou shalt call his naie
Jesus for he shall save His people from their sins.
In the conversation which Jesus had witl Nico-
demis, lie said, God sent net His Son juto the
world te condeinu the world but that the world
through Hn might be saved. Again we read
the Saviour s words, The Son ofman is cone to
aave Mat tohich uas lost. And again, I came not
te judge the world but te save the icorld. Jesus
the bable l Betilehem*s manger is the seed
that was te bruise the serpent's iead the seed lu
which all nations of the carth should be blessed.
It wasof Him.the prophet said, " The Lord lias
laid on Hi the iniquity of us ail." "He was
wounded for our transgressions, He was bruised
for our liquities, the chastisement of our peace
was upon Hnm and oitlt is strpes we are
healed." This sane Jesus the night he was be-
trayed as lie ate the passover with His disciples,
said, " This 1s my blood of the New Testament
which is shed for many for the remission of sins."
John the beloved disciple said of lim in his
first letter, " The blood of His Son Jesus
Christ clcanselk ls trom all sin." It is evi-
dont froin the foregoing aud much more that
might be given that Jesus Christ was the ex-
pression of the grace of God. It is afirmed
i the second place of the grace of God that
it bath appeared. This is truc of Jesus
Christ. Even tle infidel doos not pretend to
deny le fact that le lived bero among mon
and died upon the Cross of Calvar3. That
le was a wonderful man and a good man.

It is aflirmed im the third place, That the
crace of God teehes us certain thin s.

cad carefully Titus u: 11-15. Whei tLe
Jovislh ruier came te Jesus bymight ho said,
" We know that thou art a leacher comie from
God for no man eau do these miracles thxat
thou doest except Qod be with hlm." e
sec by this that Jesus was acknowledged as
a teaclier from God. What did ho teac itat
we slhould deny? Ungodliness and worldly
Justs. Jesus said, If any man will be my
disciple let him deny himself and take up his
cross sud follw me daily. Th ieugt cf
tho article forbids our further examination
of those things affirmed of the grace of Qod.
Suffico it Le saiy that LIe teaching cf those
verses is the embodyment cf true religion.
What thon is the grace of God bere brought
before us? and we answer without hesitation,
Jesus Christ. How thien or in what sense
eau Jesus Christ be represented as the grae.
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of God? Grace ments fr.vor, thc grace of God Seriptures, and prayed with roference to this Scripitures, fot cven' i'a the ducfine at f just-

is the favor of God. 'The bestownent of subject . fication b fails, and ta to/ sihnIect ba

God's -race or Laveon ait an ùalio throiglh Il L answored, "lNo." only bcco;ne ebscurcdl bp'mcii ilol 7iaingbieen1

ls d ar So . No gre ter manifestation ugf " . se said " I enteat you nover w iling to lake te Scripurc.e alonc to dei?

God's Savor to tho ebldren of mon a be to speak any more about it until you haveo /lic oine.

îînagined tbaii for ulni to send Ilis only be- donc so.*'2 Not ono of mir truc friands in tho Lord

gottone o to tafe Our nature, I Beconye b It plensed tho Lord to show o the im- lias turnced his back on me, as I supposed,

gnan of sorrow andk tuaiited with grcoe aortac of tbis romark ; for whilst at the and almost ail of icm have beu themsele s

Bmaold what nianer of love th wiather i cry tme J mas edîortin every one to re- baptized sinice.

atl hostowhd apon ls that WC saoula bo er ciothi.g which corlcUnot bo proved by 3. Though l one way I lost money in con-

aled the sons of (nd. Th grace sf God ie Word of God, 1 reeatedly spo ke against sequence of being baptized, et the Lord did

lrovided il Saviour and in conucetion oitli believers' baptii, it hout having )ver Car- not suffer me to bo really a oser, evon as it

Ili e ail tho menus c onned ei our chag nestly exaiined the Scriptures, or prayed regards temioral things ; for lIe made up the

froin sin o ltolihess. Wure iL net for tc concerni it ; and now 1 determined, if ùod losses most bountiflly. In conclusion, my

gracon of ol thesr Wourld have een wonod fr o eml nie, te anine that subject also, oxample lias been the means of leading many

gr Saviour, ne gospel, und ne salvation. and if ilpfnt baptism rero found to be scrip- to examine the question of Baptiam, and to

If ano ee is avel savcd it is by the grac o! turai, o goulo earnestly defond it ; and if submit fron conviction to this ordinance.

Ied. T o grace of ed lrings salvation to boliover ' baptismn ,u ere rylit I would strenu- Secing this truth I have been led to spak on

ll mon. If, tgrcofore, any are unsavad i is ousl defed that and le iaptized. it as well as other truths, and durng the

ilot the fa t of od's -racn but becaus e As sool n ts had tine, I set about examin- twenty-three years that I have now resided

negot Uie fault o s raeo bLt usencuser iw .hs ssbec. 'lie de I adopted was as in Bristol, more than a thousand boliovers

that it is r race we are save m ble21oih b foi.es roeatCdly 1 asked God to toacli me have ben baptized among us.-Evangcli8t

atilli. The grace e d providos tic way. concernin it, ad I read theNew Testament (Eng.)

Faith ieadsius te Wvall, in the %vay Ood lias frein the bogininlg, îvith peuliar roforenco

providesd. .. i ATES. te thnis pint. But ecilom I arnestly set Tiuas is an incident going the rounds in

Biea By, Mar 2st, 188, E. about the uattor, a umber of objections such a bad shape, that we take time and space,

B.akB.4 a pre nt15b the mn solve s te my i •ii d. as w e were a ni oye witness, to give as correct

1. "Sinîco many holy and enlightened mn version. At tho conclusion of a District 3is

O LORD, OUI LORD." have beau dsivi is lopinion concerniug tihis sionary neeting, tho preacher in charge of the

point, doos ilet this prove th1at it is inet te bi churcli where it was lield, addressed a full

(Psalii. oxpected ive should cone to a satisfactory audience of moniberg with an enthusiastie mis-

'The commîeon maxnig of the wrordLord is master. conclusion about this question in bb i lin speech. nte conchusion, t test he

It carries with it the 'dca o one having authority prescnt imporfect state of b•c churci?" This fe"ling and sentiment, o said : h

or rule over others. Not referring always to the objection was thus 1c nblod ma i o ·the i whd fAl han up.

Supreme Being, as there arc "lords mar.y, aid gods ance is revealed in t .e Bi.le, ey may I nt te rigt Haund." Ail w iandl pp.

inny,*' but the Lord of hearcun is dcsiginted from know it? as tho lMoly Spirit la Uic teacher in 2. Il lands down. Ail who wiil pray for

these as bc Lord, being above ail, a te Lord ef ail the Crh f Christ now a well as for- mission work, hold up the riglit hand." All

lords. But notice David says-" O Lord, ouriLordl." merly Tandhere .

What dees b liea Yna Doc.q lie menu thlit lie is the 2. "1Thoere bave licou but fow of Miy 3. Il aiinds clown. 'MI wlio will rAy to

Lord et soe and net et others; that so hei, lnelud- friends baptized, and the groater portion of mission work hold up the right land. One

iog ifscît, so ave a speciarl a s particular rilut te teni arc opposed to believers' baptismn, and hand up.

cill hm Lord, tu the exclusion et otlierl? Ans.- tley iill trn thir backs on nie. Answer The abovo is exactly true in fact, if not mn

& Kno ye not tat lis servants ye tire te w.om ye 'cfhough ail mon should forsake mue, if the verbage. A. Bro. Beni. King would say, we

yicld yeourselvs servants to obey?" The ide ye Lord Jesus take mne up I shall be happy." "improved the eccsion" and made a few per-

lord or master implies thuut et servants and service 3. You will bc sure to lose half of your tinent renarks. Pardon the reflection when we

Satan, theremorees lord of tose rvt yild thecm- income if ye are baptized. Answer : " As suite tiat this church was " old in yars,1' and

saves servants to obey hlosi; a yd thmy cannot, no long as I desire to be faithful tu the Lord, le bad had as ministers, a number of rominent

have they any siglt to, idrss Ged as th r Lord wil not suffer me to want.'' preachers, of each of whom scribes have written,

whale they do net acknwlddge los cuthoity b 4. " People will call you a Ba ptist, and " lie is a workman that needeth nt te' be

wileig the nsvot ackvntslegey Iis .r y o will be reckoned among that body and ashamed." Is this church a ainer abovo ail

Paul-" W have recevea the spirit t adoptiy ou cannot approve of all that is going on other Galileans ? Try your own congrgatin

whcreby We cry Abba, Father." Whf ado an among them." Answer : " It does not fol- my brother, with tho sanie questions, and pen

whereby we cr y bbaFa thr. faill low tlat I must in all points go along with us the results. Tlis will bo a good testof your

adopted into the family et God, through faith and ail those who hold believers' baptism, work. Send us a chip.-Chtrch Worker.

obelience to the gospel, se thaut we bear ti re- although T should be baptized." 1101
lationship e children te a father, then, and mut ti . " Yo have been preaching for some

Fthen, have we a right te address Glodh as-our years and yon will thus bave publicly to con- CONQUERING A N ENEMY.

Father. This is a truth that may ell alarm those fess that you have been in error should yo,
who have never sought this relationship, or thought be led to sec that blievers' baptisu is right. I once owned a large flock of iens w

seriously eau the matter. D. McDooA. Answer: " It is mucl botter to confess that generally kept shnt up. But one spring T

I have eon in error concerning thot point concluded to lot them run u my yard, afr
tlîau te continue i· it." I hîad òiipped thoir wingso that thoy could

M11r. CEORGE JfULLER ON 11S BAPTISM. t. "Even if beievers' baptis t lic right, net fly. One dty, whon I came homo t

yot ih la now% tee lato ho attend te it, as yeu dinnor, I leamnod that ene of mny neighbors

The large Orphanage near Bristol, found- ought to bave beu baptized immediately on lhad becu ther full of wrath, te lot ae kuow

cd aud isushaiiiedl by Mir. 'Muller, simply by bellevimîg.", Answer "It is botter toe iullil nîy liens lîad licou lu his gardon sud that hoe

the exorcise ef faith an payer, îad its a conmaudment cf the Lord Jess be it ever had killed several of thom, and thrown them

origin in the arnest wish which God liad so late than to continue living in neglect of over ut y yrad at his procedure, I de-

given lîin te serve hum. faîtlftully, aud -te it.", G reahlym enrage

trust hin whîile lie did se, te fulfil tith cor- As soon as I was brouglit into this state of termined at once to b rovenged, te sue him,

tainîty luis promnises. Onie subject which this leart, I saw froin the Scriptures lo bi lea- or in ne as gel as I ctou ndb

led him to examine was that of baptisn. lievers ONLY are the propr subjeets for thp- ate ny dinuer as calnily as I Coula aud by

The following is his ownî account of tiis x- tism, and that immersion is the only truc lie l nime h o erafinishiaemy meal, Lbecams

almination, and of the results:- Scriptural mode in whiclh it ought te ie at- more cool, ad thought peorapa i was best

About the boginnmîîuug of April, 1830, (wheni tonded to. Thie passage whic particulaly net te fight with my neighbor about hoen,

25 years ohl), 1 went to preachî at Sidmouth. convinced nie ol the former is Act viii: 30- Ieroby nuking h m r y bitter,laing oueny.

While I was staying there, three sisters in 38; and of the latter Rom. vi: 3-5. Some I concluded te try another way, baing ture

the Lord had, in ny presence, a conversa- time af ter, I was baptizod. I had much pace that it would do botter.

tion about Baptisn, one of whom lad bein l beginning so and nover have I for a siîglo Aftr dininer, I wont te my neighbor, who

baptizd after se iad behioved. When they moment r oretted it. was n huis gardon ; a md, strange te say, ho

had conversed a little on the subject I was Before I eoave this.point, I would just 8ay vas in pirsiit f once my eu with a club,

asked to give my opinion concernmg it. a fw vords concorning the results of t uis trying te kiln h. accosted him, a d iie

M y was " do not think I need to matter, so far as it regards some of theo l- burued upon me, lis face inflamed witi

bce baptized agaim." jeotiemîs îvhich oceurrcdà te my mind *lien I wrath, auîd said:

I was thon asked by the sister wlio had mas about te examine the Sonpturca co cern- I Yog ave bustd me. I wiel kw al

licou baptiv.ed, Ilbut have yenl boeiu batptizedl?" iug baptisuii. *your lieus, if I gel nt bléien. I nover was se

I auswered, " yms, havo n I was a eh ld., . Cocr ii nr the first objection, my con- àbusod! My gardon is uuined "

She thon replied, " Have you ever read the viction izow iù, Mlhat of ah revoaled M the II am vory sorry for il," I àaidy "T dia
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not wisl to injure you, and now I .c I bave
mado a groat mistake in letting out my liens,
I ask your forgiyness, and am vilhing te pay
you six times the damage." The man secem-
od confounded ; ho looked up to tlie sky-
thon down to the carti-thon at his neigh-
bor-thon at his club-then at tho he he
lad been pursuing, and said nothing.

" Toll me, now," said I, " hîat is the
daniage, and I will pay six fold and
my liens shall trouble you no more. I vill
leave it etiroly with you to say what I shall

do, I caunot afford te lose the love and good
vill of ny nighbors, aund quarrel with teni

for liens or anything else.
"I am a fool?" said the neiglbor. Tli e

danage is not worth talking about, and I
bave more need to compensate yo than yo
me, and to ask your forgivenness than you
mine."--Youth's Compaion.

B> Pxriî r.-You are tender-hearted, and

you want to be true, and are tryiag to bo-learn
these two things: never be discouraged, b'ecause
good things get on so slowly bore ; and never
-fail to do that good which lies riext to your
band. Do not be in a hurry, but be diligent.
Enter into the sublime patience of the Lord.
Be charitable ln vilw of it. God can afford to
wait; wby can not we, smince we bave him to
fall back upon 1 Lot patience bave her perfect
work, and briùg forth bier celèstial fruits. Trust
to God to weave your litte tbread into a great
web, though the patterns show it not yet.
When God'a people are able and willing thus to
labor and wait, remenber, that one day with
the Lord is as a thousand years, and thousands
shall show themselves, as a perfect and finisbed
day.-...acdonald.

True peace and joy cone because of a believ-
ing and trusting beart-of a faith that over
our lives is aun over.uling tind protecting band.
Bero is good footing, here is our -tronghold, a

3tro'ng towier, and'a refuge fromn sorrow.

Good rercltutions are often like a loosely-tied
cord-on tb first strain (of tomptation they slip
They sbould be tiedîln a bard knot of prayer
and then they should b kept tight -and firm by

stretching Godward.

C*-The .Atlantic Missionary, of Aprli29tb, just t
band, bas the following ivhich will be read wit
grief by the l rethren in these parts. Further parti
culars will appear In our next issue. In th na
time let us ail offer a special prayer for our broth

adchid, tînt God îvould bless them lu thut fa
way land.and sanctify to them the saddest hour

of their .lie :
Just as we go to press, we receive the sad lutelli

geace of the deatiof sister Josepilue Smith, wif
of Bro. G. T. Smith, imissionary to Japan. W
huve ealy space te make the anuement aus
àsk,. lu behaitof Bro. Smitl and his little daughtel
the prayers of our Christian renders.

NEWS OF TiHE CHURCHES.

ConUit Sr. Cnuncu.-Lord's day services at Il
A. m. and 7 r. -m. Sunday School at 2.15 r. m.
Young People's Meeting, Tuesday evening ut 8.
General Pràyer Meeting, Thursday eveniug at 8.
Brethren visiting the city cordially welcomed. The
Ladies' Scwing Society meets every Wednesday
vening mat ..

Our meetings still contiio initerstiig, this week

especially our prayor.mootiiga have beon unusually
good.-

We have sustained a los in the removal of Bro.

and Sister Martin to another part ef the Province.

Sister Marthi, as Prosident of the Womces Aid

Society, teck a dop interest hi the Society and

wa always oremost iu overy good work.

CeARLOTTE cOUTY. a

The regular work of the churches lu Back Iay u

and LeTete is being carrled on in the regular vay. U
Sunday.school, breakiug of bread, and preaching
In each place on the Lord's day, and also a meeting f
for prayer, praise and exhortation in each place w

onco each week. The attendance at all these 18 n

good, especially on Sunday evenings, when, under o

favorable circumstances, the house is well filled. h

Sinco myclast I passed through Deer Island. I eau a
hardly call it a visit, as I did only remain twenty- u
four hours, and I made nearly the whole length of

the Island. 1 was iucli pleased to iect Bro. F. t
Lambert and family, also Bro. Emery, with whom
I had an opportuuity to converse of the miatters
pertaining to the kingdom of the Master as lie con-

veyed me with bis neat and confortable convcy-

ance froin Lord's Cove te Leoiardville. lere I

found shelter frou the storm, and in other ways

enjoycd the hospitality of Bros. Leonard and Cou.

ley. From Leonardville I took passage in a small

boat for Eastport, wihere 1 met Sister .Mosley,

whose companion lias so lately been taken from

lier. I found lier loncly and sad, but trusting lu

.e8us. She looks forward to the time of meeting
on the golden shore on the other side of the river.

I also met Sister Dockerty and Bro. Lconard while

in this place. After a salil of three hours in a small

bout, near the close of my third day froin home, I

returned wet and cold.
Lat week I visited the little churcl in Black's

Iarbor. I found them well in general. Bro. Ken-

nison had beeu burned out a few days before my

visit, losing his house and furniture. I understood
it was insured. The people were all busy catching

herrring, which left but few te attend our mcetings.

I preached tlirce evenings. One made the good

confession and was immersed. 'The few brethiren
I met scemed to be moving on in the good way.

Nine persons took part In iic social exercises. I

called upon nearly ail the brethren. This week I

have been to I'Etang, and spoke one evening, but

the snowstorm on Thursday prevented me frei
callng lu many places.

Since wrtug the above our hearts have been

gladdened by hearing sinners confess the Lord of

life and glory. At the close of the social meeting

, last Friday evening, when the invitation hymu was

sung a youug man arose and confessed lis faith in

Christ, and Saturday afternoou he was buried in

baptisai and. rose, we trust, to walk in uwness of

life. Agaiu, on Lord's day evening, a young lady

Sackuowledged Jesus to be ber Saviour, and was

immersed Monday afternoon. This morning I lef t

LeTete for my home lu Weymouth, which I

r expect to reach to.morrow. It vill be à joy to meet

r our loved ones agalu. May God keep us all froum the

s temptations of the enemy and at last save us in

licaven. J. A. GArE$.

St. John, April 2lst, 1885.

a MILTON.

If there isa preacher happier than I am to-day,
I wish ho would report himself, for I would like to

sc him. " Hero is Bro. Murray's trouble ; lie la
so changeable and fltictuating inl isi nature. Soine-

times it la March winds with him and other times

April showers." Bush now«, I am not worthy of

any such compliieutý, and yet I feel a great
degrec of satisfaction and thankfulness that I uni

not al March, that to-day my seul is as lighît as

sumnmer air and as joyous as this pleasant April

day that is waring the smilo of spring. It is wlion

nature la puttîig on now life and appearig se

delightful that the soul catches the spirit of Him

who made her and la inspired with filial confidence.

John Ruskins bas said " that the lova of nature is
the element in man that reveals to him the truc

nature of bis lifo and tho truc relations between
him and, hils Maker." To watch and rend and
etudy th revelations of nature vill niako us happy.
" Nature nover will betray the bart tat loves

her." " It is Mother naturo that gives a lier

children comfort. To thoum who lovo lier she is

MARRIAGES.

McMAHN-.MATTuIEw.-t the residence of the bride'i
father, on the evenîing of April 1otlh,1)ennis A McMahon
to Mii Mary A. Mattlhews, àl1 of LeTete, t' Gcorge,
Na B. J. A. GB.as.

lways beautifuil, and whien liko children wve throw
ursolves on lier lap, she soothes and stimulates
s in ail the best and truest ftictions of the soul."

But least sone miglt think my joy was wholly

rom the inspiration of this beautinfl April day, 1

ill take occasion to say that wo arc having a grand

mecting here now. The largest congregations wo

ver lad in our vestry. About 55 of the bretlhren

avo taken an active part in the meetings, as nany

s 20 of an eveniin. Thero lias beon 15 additions

p to date and the end is not yet. Sonio have

bcon led to obey the gospel wYho lia e passed

lirougli nany protracted oil'rts withouit any

ppareiit chango. Our intense anxiety for such

vill account for our great joy in thoir conversion.

Tle 'oung vho are giving their hearts to Christ

como to Hiim so naturally and lovingly that it

adorns the gospel witl sucli sinplicity, t.at uany

are compelled te admire the plan of salvation. Our

ouls yearn for thoso who have se long rejected the

Saviour, that thoir hearta are untouched witl tho

charmîs of the sweet story of the cross.
H. Mumunn.

P. E. ISLAN.D.

Our lat two trips te East Point wero mado

duiriig very cold woathor. Two sisters have re-

cently taken their places with the disciples, who

formerly belonged to the Baptist. Wo did not

reacli our destination the firet Lord's day that wo

wero away fromn home, on accotint of the severity

of tho weather, but wo enjoycd the kind hospitahi

ties of Bro. and Sister Jas. O. Morrows, in Souris,

for several days. I spolie on Lord's day mornimng

at the Presbyteriant Church, by the invitation of
M'r. Cameron. . At iiglt, I spoko at the Mothodist
church, by' request, since Mr. Colter, their
preachor, was away frei home and snow-bound.

The storma for the last two weeks have made bad
ronds, and quito a number of accidents occurred

luat Lord's day. We arrived home lust Tucesday

night, after being absent three Lord's days and

having spoken nino tUnies during our absenco. Wc
roturn to East Point the fourth and fifth Lord's day
in May, if the Lord wills it.

I recently recoived a very interesting letter froin
.Bro. R. W. Stevenson, of St. Thomas, Ont., ln

which lie says, " Our cause is weak lu numbors

ere. but protty strong financially. But things

soum.very encouraging just now. Our congrega-

gations arc increasing in numbers, our prayer-moot-

suge are good, and the S.' School is flouriahing."

Bro. Murdock Ginn, I believo, is preaching at

Charlottotown and 48, during the severo weather.
Bro. D. Crawford lis working wlienever ho is homo

or abroad. CnoLL Guayr,

NOYA SCOTIA.

wOME.Y's ID socIETV.

The siators at West Gore have been interviewed
relative to " organizing a Women's Missionary Aid

Society," and by request, we inform the brother-
hood that thoy have resolved to honer Christ by
working througlh the society whicl Dc organized
for that purpose. Meets overy first day of the
week. Go and do tlou likowise. Thorouimess is
a grand essential te success, in any profession -or

calling. Christianity la designed tô make us happy
hero and hercafter. Wlien ve comu toe tlioroughi

Christians wu shall, r.uch botter enjoy ourselves as

Christians. Wu shall, in this life, reap, in a moro
iustinted measure, the benlits which our rehigion

is designed to confer. D. Mc'DoUcAL.
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EDITIOIAiL.

littRSa AiBILITY TO A1 E.

We cannot always rely on the abilitg of our beat
frieds iniitimne of nced. We have no doubt of their
goodness of hcart and cati trust their dosire and
purpose to befriund us but they are liable through
inability to fait.

A yuung main says, " I know ny father would

gladly settie me in life anld even thinks lie can

do so, but ho has others te provido for and it la
more than likely it will bo ont of h]q pouier. So I
must do for myself.

Christ ; fourth, Hu is able to save ail that cone
First, Man is away and against God ; this awful

falct is is cortain as that the present rebais of the
Northwest are at war with the Governtiment ; theso
have a plea whother good or bad, but muai has aie
plea for his opposition te God. He hates his
Maker without a cause. Ho is an enemy by wicked
works. He knows he is a siniier and droads te
meet God ; this dread growa into a fixed emnity.
Suîcli opposition and war is tle most unreasenable,
unequal and ruinous and must lead to hell. Second,
Christ stands between God and init. He waas
with the Father and came into the world. Again,
he lft the worId and went uanto the Father. Re-
lated te both lie holds comiinion with God and
earnestly seuks te commune with main. While he
guards overy point of God' goverîiînent and
glorifies every attribute of hie character, lie lias
sucli a self-consiiniig love for man that ho freely
died for his Bas, the just for the unjust te bring
is intô God. His cross stands betwoeen the two

and is the chananol through which love's divine

currents loiw into the very beart of flac siiier,
destruyinig hie einity and reconciling himt te Od.
On the cross the Son of God displays hie intense
latred te sin which ho sinks forevor in flic wrath
of God, and also hie iiiispeakable love to the sinnor
whom lie pardions and purifies and glorifies fprever.
It enters botween sin and the sinner and separates
theni as far as the nest is fron the west. It got
between Paul and the vorld and crucitied each te
the other. It literally stood botween two thieves,
one reviling the dying Saviour, the other justifying
hii and pleading for hia favor. li the judgment
it will hold the same position " on cither aide one
,a JesusM in the mnidst." All who now hear thec

A man in) need comles te a friend te borrow gospel prcached te thon range thienelvea on citîtr
money te help him out of a strait. Hie friend re- a
ples :-I have just the sum yeu need, but it is t oy he o o Cide tob ae aîî glifiud
met a bill I am bound to pay at a giveai time. Oh, oret er; fonioe ie t bu and ane te ahi to
says th firs , I can raise the money bofore your bill breed si il ho tread foevr How
is due and I will make it ail riglt if you will lond necescary that th gselb preaehed taalpisinly,
it. He replies, " 1 have no doubt you think youmi nay bear, boie
can and fully intend to do ce, but niidst the and bo saved. Caxi auything bu so awful as te
changes of time and trade I nai afraid yei will net roje t a loving Savieur and clîce a place with ai
be able.

W e ca not eve u t t t e o own ability and a l i a on m ica for ver?

we often find that whenI "the spirit is willing the Chriet's unchaxgiig priesthood nindying

flesh is weak." And yet we cannot do wilthout the intercession are tic measons given for hie abiîty te

ielp of others. How iiiserable then iust be tlic cave te tht utternicet, WhienaJewishlrietdied,
life of thoso who are se dependent and have ie one changea occurred uzdur tlît system. Aîd xow in

whose ability cati bu depended uapon !systent partiy lîtaî and pmrtly divine thi.ige

Paul rejoiced greatly in tho ability of Christ. change. Tho plan cf eue denoiiiation in saving
His power was equal te Bis goodness and both were nun dieer 8cmncwiit frem tint cf anottern But

established above the heavens. " He is ableta ii Ihiat stem whitcî os aoi divmnu toora is ne

save them te the utteriost who conie te God by chaxge. Jesus lias beax aittixg a priet at the riglît

Him." Heb. vii. When the apostle had a true haîd cf Gcd avor 1800 yuan and bis plan cf -aviag
discovery of himself lie prized schci a Saviour. Hie mon is te saine and viii romain the came tii lo
seul was so precious that if be lost it ail was lest. conte te judg the world. The day oi which the
Ainid se many dangers lie could not keep hie baat Fathor and the Son bent down the Holy Spirit t

and mind in the love of God. The casket was as qualify thc apesties te preach a perfect gospel, i
frail as the jewel vas preciouie and h confidently the day cf balvation aad'3,000 souls veru the fi-st

cominitted ail te flic care of Jesis. iln viuw of his trophies. Wliat ivas pretied thon iolds good

sufferings for Christ lie axclaiis in humble tri- n WViat aiimia beiicvcd thon alunera are tu
unph, " Nevertheless I am iot ashamaied for I behicx- 110%. Wlat tley wure te de thon tliey are

know whoi I have believed, and am persuaded te de no0w. Whit waa PrOmiaud te flic obediant

that he is able te kep that which I have conuitted titun s prouied te the ohediont now. AU this

te him against that day." (Il Tin. i: 12). Thiat ronains as uîclîngod as the iiiclangeablo priat-

day will bo se different fron this day and Paul baud cf.Christ. Wliat a gioricus privilego fur

with a perfect understanding and glorified body evory suinier vho really desirua te ho saved. He

will bu complotely saved. lut Jesus acquired the cat look away front overythig but hie own

ability te save by long and severo training. dear Savieur and romoînhor that on flie cross li

Though ie wero a Son, yet hearned hu obedience dîcd for lisine and tint lie rose agait fer lis
byta iigsubchle ufre xd oag mado justification. Ho cati he liai teiling in. biis l3st

by the things which hie suiffered and beingmd
perfect he became the author of et rital salvation coinission (Mark xvi: 16) how ho witl save hint

to all them that obey him. (Heb. v: 8, 9.) Lot and ec hi pointig te thoso lie did savo ai fit-t,

a dying world rojoice, Christ ae able te cave tlieu a d tlîîa iiifalliiy toig lin H1W TO COME

te the uttermost who come tinto God by him, seeing TO dOD BY HlM. Millions havo thus conte

ho over liveth te mako intercession for them. mmd îlt cime failuru. "Ha canmot dcny haineuf."

From the above wve learn, irset, man is away lemed is the nt te whca tît Lord wili. net

irpmî Uod ; second, Jesua atands betweeii God an< impiat sii whoso iniqiitiea are forgivet, wlîosu

man ; thtird, mnu corne te Ced eily 1 Isid is covrcd, fhe cs wa and is th appy etatl of

ail w ho cone to God by Jesus, both Jews and
Geutilea. Through his death ail their past ains are
forgiven. God loves then as his dearchildren and
sonda forth intu their heurts the spirit of adoption,
onabling thoi to cry, Abba, Father. They are to
walk by faith till they reach their Father's bouse,
and the placo Jesus lias goae to propare for themn.

While hare, however, they have mainy trials and
much te overcone. Thoy are looking for a salva-
tion fromt ail these. Though thoy hate sin and
strivo by God s grace to fle fron it, they feuel
their weakiess and short comings and have to con-
fusa these sins daily at a throne of graco seoking
morey and grace to help i finie of need. Having
couc to God through Christ and en-oyed hie par-
doning love, they know vhero to come in time of
need. Their Saviour is also thoir high priost, who
was in all points tompted liko thon. Ho nover
sinned but knows thoir temptations and is able to
save thei to the utternoat, that is till they reach
thoir happy homto whero there wilil b no tempta-
tien, nor sin, ior pain. Ho net only forgives their
daily sins whon they come for mercy te hie throno,
but gives thenm grace te help them in their
struggles against in. When lie seei theomi liko
Peter, self-confident and rcady te bd sifted by
Satan, lie prays for thein that their faitly fail not
and directs them when turnod aid foi-giveh te
strengthon their brethren. Ho saves te tho utter-
most. Christ atsured his, disciples of tribulfition
in the wocrld, but aaid, " B ofgood cheer, I- have
overcomno the ivorld." Saul of Tarsus was the
groatest oppresser of hie day, Jeaus overcome him
as lio had overcomo hie own murdoreres with 'his
dying love. He gives his -disciples, powor te over-
comle the world in the saine way,'that ià by their
faith. He often saves them and their oppressors
together. Many are tleoafflictions of the rigliteous,
but out of them all the Lord will deliver.

When Paul enumeratei tlic sora trials' Which
wore speedily destroytng,the otter m a dds,
"besides that which conieth apon' me daily, the
care.of ail the churches," ho could rejoice that the
innor man was!ronewe day by day. When at last
the courage of friends failed and all mon forsook
him, flic Lord stood with him and strengthened
him, delivored hii out of the nùouth of .the-lion,
and would doliver him rom every evil work and
preserve hin tinte his heavenly kingdomn. (1 Tim.
iv : 17.) Every truc Christianî who has fled te
Jesus for refuge, bas strong consolation and eau
sig :

Though hulpers fail and focs invade,
God 13 our ail suicient aid.

D. C.

TuE Salvation Armîy is now in our city and in
full operation. As soon as we are able to attend
Bomle of their meetings we will givo te our readers
an idea of how theu are conductod ; büt'here are
the appointmients for each week: "Frota Monday
untilThuradayof each voek, meetings everynight in
tie barracks at 7.30, preceded'by aniopenairàmach
and ineeting for abòuti' lalf au hnur proviôtis. The
mn.ttiga inside xwill last till auont 9: ôclock.
Friday niglit wo will always have a privato holinees
meeting for Christians only, admission by ticket
supplied by the officera. No open air rally that
niglit. Saturday night there will bls an o oen air
service and a frea and easy meeting in the barraclis,
,whero Christians willi have an opportuniy to testify,
and te pray, sing or otherwise glorify God. Sun-
day imrning front 7 to 8 we will have a-knee-drill
or prayer meeting, at which overybody will bev,wel-
come ; froi 10.30 te 11, open air; 11 to 12.30,
holiness meeting for the public ; 2.30 tò 3, open
air; 3 te 4.30, free and easy meeting. ln. the
evening there will be no open air se'ryico'but salva-
tion meeting at 7 o'clock. Occasiônally we will
have banquets.or tea meetings; also, jubildès and
sometimos all niglits, or half-nights cf prayor. 'We
intond to viîit overy'rutmahop" 'tidlw -don in tho
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city. At tines divisional ulices froin Toronto
%will visit us and special servces vill bu lld."

Bio. Foit, writing us frvnt Wustport, says
About three weeks ago the brethron hore mado

us a liboral donation visit. Quito a number of theu
wero present, and a pleasant ovening mas spont.
But it was only an evening party. But yestorday,
thu 22nd, being the birchday of both Mirs. Ford
and myself, betwecn 40 and 50 of tho brethroi.
cainu to tea, boing nundful to bring tho nodfu1
with then,and celobrated the occasion in good style.
A very fine table was spread ; indeed, you vould
have thouglit that a first-class tea meeting ivas in'
full blast. It w'as cortainly, and admnittcd by all,
one of tho nost enjoyablu evenings it lias been our
privilego to spond in.a long timu. Sucli iatherings
(Io nu3cli to strongthou the social olonent anoug
brethren.

BLd. EÂros, who has becone sonowliat familia
te our readers by bis valuablo contributions to the
coluinu of TuE CHuISTIAN, bas, we aro suriy to
say, been called to miourn the 'loss of one of his
children. But se. is botter off, and la now where
we all wish to be. To huin and te lis faîidly wo
extend our synpathy and trust that the kind
Heatenly*Father whomi we aIl servo, will abund-
autly blésa theni in thcir hours of-afiliction.

The.puople of Maine seemed determined to ex-
torminato from thoir midst the liquor trailic, as
will be seon by.reading "Amendmnents to the Maine
Liquor:Law," fouind.on another page.

It is generally inderstood ihat Mr. M->id will
soon .visit St. John, but nothing definifoly isknown.

Ve are informed that our next annual, moetihg
will be at Miltn, N. S.

The Juno Quarterly will bu held with the churcli
at Kempt, Queen's Co., N. S.

ORIGINAL 0ONTRIBUTIONS.
-ON WHICH SIDE ARE YOU?

Il.. B. 11Y.A.

ReU thât k; net for me ix agztinist mie nd ho that
gathereth not with me scatter fat xiid 3 ta

This-language, like all God's statements, is plain.
There-is no ambiguity about it. There is no pos.
sibility of-a candid person mistaken its mneaning.

'hecre never was. an individual who, sustained a
relation to the whole of .mankind. at all similar, te
the relationesustained by Jesus of N\azarethIiî. is
relation is not imply. to a nation or a family; but te
indivi.duals as indIviduals and te the race as a race.
The-whole of muukind w'as contemplated li Tiis
Incarnation, liis, life, lis teaching, lis dcath, Ilis-

S rsurrectin, Is exháltation. IIe came into tle
world'that he rbrlà might through Iim'be saved.
Hlé livcd üot siinply aga'Jew or for-Jews, but as a
* idd and fôi men He tàught, net Jâwish truth; ner
Asiatic truth,- but Tnu'rii, ùiid herice a coinmon
legacy. He died a ranson for sin, .whether-Jéw-
ish or Gentile. Ie rose, a victor ovcr-death-the
last enemyýof the race-and brought life undsin.
mortulity te light through, the gospel, aud that. for
all men. lie was .exhalted on bigh and is able to
&ave te the uttermost all who comle te God -througli
11im. Not only se. His denands arc ns universal
as lis provisions. God his highly exhalted IIim

and given lim a naine that is above cvery rame
that at the name of.- Jesuis cycry knec should bow

an'd every tongue confesý that MIe is tord. Ic has-

issued a uiniversal proclamation, offering pardon

afid life to the o',cdient and assuring-the disobedient-

of Punishimenit. Sò, in 'refcrence te Him and.llis.
cfilums, 'cvcry mrni is involvcd-:-:and cvcry man imust,
dispose of Hili in soue manner. rheté can bc ne
neutrality. -The confliet in which Christ is cngaged,.
as Captaiin of the.forces of riglitcousness, is .uulike

any other warfaru. There Ire runore of wars
among the nations non. Anld tlosc nîatlous are pre
paring for conflict. But there are other nations
that arc neutral ln tlc mnattcr. Thi, is bccausc tic
claims of the antagonlistic powerb are sectional.
Were Enigland and 1lussia to contend for universail
suprcnacy tl case would be different. Thon ne
nation could be neutral; neither cculd any man.
Now tihis is precisely the case in tlic spiritual con-
flict. 'l'le forces of good and evid are mustered
under their respective leaders for deadly '.varfare;
and the contest Is for the control of ic world.
The vital question is . Shall dhe black fiag of
Beelzebub bprcad its viumous foldb over this fair
carth, shutting out the sunlight of hcavein and
spreadinig desolationt aud death? Or shall the ban.
uer of Iinmmanuel b liung tu the brecze te relect
the light aid warinith of the Sun of Righteousnîess
aud to fill the carili wvith joy?

And te thiat question ùvery inan must give an
answer, and te its solution overy mai n must lend a
hand. lIence tliisl)ointcd languaige: "lie that is
not for me is against me." Iere is a choice of
miasters-of captains. " le that gathereth notwith
me scatters." Here is the rally te tho tlag of
Jesus and lie enlistmen t li Ils ranks, or the scal-
ering -to tliu enciny. Therc, thon., Is the line. It is
sharply drawn. There is ne rooni on tlinelin -for
any oneito stand. One. bide or .the other must
be chosen. Every muan is now on one sido or the
otlier oftthat.line. My brother ina, "Wierc art
thou'" Perbaps un, cîf e.Mµtmination you will find
yourself on the wrong side-arrayed against Christ,
Do.you know vbat that means? It means final and
utter defeat and irretrievable ruin for yeu if yo per-
sist lin your course. 'lhe hand that francd the
worlds is against ye. The atui that dcluged a lin-
corrupted earth; that swept the Egyptian oppres-
sors of His.eopc into oblivia; that âmnihilkted the
rebellious cities of Sodom and Gomorralh; and that
wrested from the grasp of death his richest spoil, is
stretched out te do yo battle. De you think yoù
can prevail against the armies of tho living God?
Brother-get over on tho other side of that lna.
You need to be on the side of riglit and uf victory.
" -If God be for us who canbe against us?"

Williamsport, April 20th, 1883.

DID PAUL MACE A MISTJE/

DE.\IIEDITonI.-When I ,wrote the short article
-headed, " Did Paullak a, 3listake?" I did so. in
order. te have thîe,views of somue of the brethren on
ttesubject, te enaple nfo te arrive at a clearer.
.understan.ding.of the trut; and must say I nia
pleased w'ith Brother Ford's good. natured article
on the suibject, allhough net yct convinced that the
mist lias been cleared away. I ailmii the iafalli-
bility of the apostle when guided by the l'oly
Spirit but dô net aècclpt that lic could iot ner did
nt soinetimes err inlié actions and 'èspecially in
*taking uthe Nazarito vow under the- Ncw Dispensa-
tien wbicli lie did without, thé authority of tho-
IIoly spirit, se far as-we can learn.

Bro. W 'M. in reviowing-mny article says, "As it
is important that the - ords and. actions" of the

.apostle should be placed in.a proper light, "hefcels
it his duty te assune.that Paul did not makc .a mis-
'take" nad to the question, , why did the apostle
take the vow," his auswer is, " being ai Jew hoi.ad
,the-right te take the vow."

Now,sir, if.allrnation would prove auything,then
the difliculty mîight bo considcrcd settled without
further investigation. Are you net aware that
Chirist "halth broken down.the middle vall of par-
tition-betw<ca us * * * te maco in Iliiself' of
twain ce new muan;" therefore l thcre isnow neither
Jcw nor Gentile li Christ Tesus," and being a Jew
ac'cording te tlie lsh, gave Paul ne authority te
cling to -lie law, -which 'he himsclf declared .was-

Staken. out of the way. Wo are net now -looking at
Paul as a Jew, -under the law, but- as a -Christian-

*fr.xd fron the law."
lHis answer to- the question, " On whit ground

did ho taku tho vow ' proves about às.much as lis

j.afflmation lu reference.to folirst question-that is

litterally nuthing. HI retors to Gen. xxviii 20.22,
wihere Jacob took on himîself a vow at Bethel. Was
this vow a part of the law? Did lie make an ter-
ing luto hie Lord of one lie lamb, of the ilrst-year,
wilouit blemllish for a bm-t offerinug and elne cwe
laib of th first year vithout blemish for a sin
oifering and one ruia withoiut blemnish for peace-
offerings, &c. N (Num. vi: 13-21.) These Paul must
olfer te the Lord lin tiking the Nazarite vow, the
reason why lie-was requested to " be at charges"
with the four men with whou lie was te purify
imiîself. li Acts.xviii: 18, reference is made te a
vow which ic brother supposes Paul had taken,
but is lie not awar that somue enincut coimmntnlators,
chmaiîi Mît for Aquila woiu was a companion of the
apustle. Utit :suppose wu admit his clai.' tuat
Paul was the man, is there any mention of a sacri
flet being offvrcd? Will Ilue afilrm it, was a paurt ot
the law? If se, we dcinand the proof aid ask him
as a favor te tell us ie naturo of the vo-W taken at
-Ceuclirea. t

ie ean net îunderstand liow " taking a voto wa
contrary te a Jew," having the'privilcge te take it or
Icave it aloue. Now, remamber, I did net refer to
Paul as a Jew but as at Christian; if lie were net the
latter there vould bb no difficulty, but because ho
is, inakes his act appear strauge. Again, does the
brother inake no distinction 'between " a vow," and
tlie Nazarite vow which was a part of the:law, now
taken out of the way by Jcsus'e

Yes, a part " of the law of Moses proper" accord
ing tu his owi language. But wbat docs he men
by " the law of M*Oses proper?" Does he wish us to
îunderstand that the Nazarite vow was net a leal
caantment? Now,.supposewe. admit it, the difilculty
is not removedfor the sacrifice for sin still remains,
nud how could a Christiu effer sucli to God know-
:ng that Christ died for our sins according to.tho
Scriptures, without inakinga mistake?

3y reference to Peter's action towards the Gentiles
was merely to.show that Paul was as !iable to èrr as
he, and being inspired té preach and tcach that in-
spiration did net kccp him frein sometimes mnaking
-mistakes la hisî actions. 'Élie brother's âliusion to
Paul's last, words, " 1 have fought a good filgt.
finislied my course and kept the faith," to prove ho
never made a mistake smacks.of Calvinisma or some-
thing akin te it. Are we te suppose, because Paul
uttered these words in.his last.days, that ho-wished
us te understand lie nevçr made a. mistake. Very
well, did he know that Jesus alone iS perfect, ny
brother? .

But Bro. Ford thinks the apostle actedwiscly be.
cause James uand U Eiders at Jerusalem requestcd
hin te take.the vow, and say, "It is too much for
his creduity o suppose that tho combined wi.sdom
et thtese persons" was nuisliam.

Rm-enber, I iam of the opinion that these brei-hren

aetcd as they did froin 'the bet of otievs-:yet
their zeal wais not according te knowledge. May
they not havebeen in very*inuch the same condition
on this subject that they were beföre the conversion
of Cornelius in reference te receiving Gentiles into
·the church? They did nat- as learly understand as
was afterwards the case; neither they nor Paul had
a thus saith the Lord for what they did se far as 've
.can learn.

Ie also states, "l their object'* for so acting, was
to conciliate the " believiag Jews" when it is, vcry
clearly stated ln Acts xxi: 22, that I the multitude
muIst needs cen( together;' vho vere the multi-
tude? Wierc did they come together? Was it not
in tlc Temple? Wixît did tiey do on coming to.
gehxer? but take Paul elut oi the Temple te put im

te deatth. Would not the begevmg Jews have been
satisfied with a statenent fron lthe apostle as regards
-fhe report? If net, why net? If they w'ould net
believe luis word would they more readily believo
his actions? Ot respected brôther asks, "vas
it a 'streak of incousistency' for Paul te has.
ten if it w2rc possible for him te be at Jerusalem for
Pentecost?" anudconcludes " it was just-as-lawful
to take a vow according t the -law." Docs he sup-
pose the apostlc went te Jcrusalcm for that purpose?

SThicn there vas no need of tli brethreii interfcring
as lue vould hav.c donc so anywaty. But the most
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llkely supposition is mnany would bo preseut. and a gospel ; it is looking te the good of otheri. Arc we

grand opportunity % ould bu adorled for the preamch- then, as the stewards of God, doing wlhnt wo can to
ing cf the gospel. advanco the intorest of the cause of Christ at home,

Paul ii Lial. y . i s. S tid therefore i, tlhe' and ut the salumo time asîistiig by our means to sond
lliberty wherewith christ has ii'made us fre'' md the gospel ta those who are perishing for the liglt
be not entaingled again villi the yoke of boudage. it canm only atford i Are al thbuso wlio profess to b
The Na;t.amrite vow was ma part oif tlat yoke, there- preauclhers of the gospel alive 'to this work 1
for Iml muslt have anauglediimself ini ti yok e c Bretlhren, lot us prayerfully answer thmese questions

tidti r o ler u iruinlysanf s ud after lie rote so in view of the day w hen wo hall be called upo nm te
unerthrres fanflue s ,Jdmatierm hef r fclu's. ~ivo an accounît for our atewardslip.
Epistles to the Colose ianis, Galatianus and 1 lehrcw.S. 0 E C. Fn.
Vill the brother show us the ", beautiful lessoon" hc West port, April '22,1881.

sees in Paul'. acion? Will le unfold the beauttif l

and true for the belelilt of us all! Coie brother let P/X STAREE.

Tl.~ ~,, <'u,,c..,u'. î.~-Vnuur olîourv iitfluî face hmmuu Ius ea o y. g .- , ,*i on

April 10, tM. St. Thomas, Ont. not beci sean by me now for more than two
-noutls, owiug to uy absence fron Virginia. Yet

T//EL VORK OF TIE CIIUlJClf. I fansy you are moving ou in the e'en tenor of
your way, and mmaking monthly visits to homles.

I ra uot that thon shoist ke tke them out of.the imany of which are near and dour to the heurt of
John, vii : . h the writer. I liave been for the hst two months

W'hen our Lord o1lkred tluis prayer Ho was sojourninmg in this, "l the land of flowers." At the
drawinlg noar the close of Ilii eartlh life, with the earnest solicitation of friends who hlad preceded me
crouss full iii view, and the glory just boyond. His to Florida, I sovered mnyself, not without nmany a
mission to the world was well iigli finishod, and heartache, fron ny nany beloved brothren and
t he acceptablo sacrifice was soon te b offered. He friends of Gordonaville, aud turned niy eye and
had gathered about Him a few disciples to whon anticipations forther southward. On my way I
He ad " spoken the thmgs pertainiing to the stopped off, or as the railroad men havo it, " laid
kingdoim of God." over " at Wilson, North Carolina, the home of ny

The truths He lad tauglit thoui and was yet te esteoned friend, Dr. R. W. King, whose hospitality
teacli then, were for the salvation of mnu. But I enjoyed for a week or ten days, while preaching
these truths, in order to be effectual nust bo evcry niglit in the beautiful and commodious
believed ; and in order to faith they must b heard. Christian chapel of that town. Wilson is one of
" And how cin they bear without a preacher?" the tidiest and most rapidly developing towns of the
That men might hear the gospel and beliovc and " old tar-heel State." Our bretbren have a good
thus bo led to call upon the namo of the Lord and church thore, and witli Bro. J. J. Harper, one of
bo saved, Ho commuitted to the disciples the word our ablest preachers ut the helin of lier affairs,
of reconciliation ; and though He well know that succesa is and over lias been her motto. After a
stripes and iniprisoument awaited then, and cruel pleasant visit here, witli regrets I boarded the
death in the end, yet He prayed that they should " fast mail' one beautiful spring evoning, and in a
net b taken out of the world till their work was few minutes was speeding in a direct course Florida-
finished ; only that they should be kept fron the ward. Passing, with but hurried stops, Wilming-
"o vil one." ton, Charleston and Savannah, the next day at

From this we learn that it was just as nucli a aoon we rolled into the city of Jacksonville,
part of tlhe divine plan that the gospel should bo Florida, and at once to northern oyes tho transfor-

preached in order to the salvation of the sinner, as mation was wonderful and interesting. Tho first
as it was that Christ should dio for hin. And it sight of interest is the oranges hanging from trees
is just as ovident iliat the Lord lias conmitted the in all directions. and te one accustomed te buying
work of preaching te His church. We cannot one orange and carefully dividing it up among a
soparate the work of the Lord and the work of the family of three,. it did look a little extravagant to
clurch. " It pleased God by the foolisluess of soe them lying about untouched and unheeded in
preaching to save thei that believe." the very streets. But wo soon found out the

ui the great plan of salvation, Gud is working secret ; a sly nip, taken as we thouglt, unobserved,
througli humna iinstrumelntality. Whn Christ elicited the information, te our surprise, fron a
caime to the world, He caine in the fleuli ; and when bystander, " that is a suur orange, air ;" so we
the Holy Spirit was sent He caue to man ; and the i thouight bfore we succeded in clearing the mouth,
truth, that wais the power of God to salvation was of a well intended, yet rather extensive bite. Sour
comnitted tu His Church. Huw neighty thon the oranges are natural fruit, and although they grow
obligation of God's children. A world lying in sin. quite as large, and look just as luscions as botter
Our neiglibors and friends around us yet out of fruit, are as sour as an ordinary lemon. They are
Christ, and the only mueas uf thoir salvation cent- used as ornamental trees largely and certaiuly pre.
mitted te our bauds. Well imiglt the churcli bc sent a beautiful sight wlien loaded with golden
called the " liglit of the vorld," silice it is lier fruit or covered witl blossonis, filling the air
work te hold out the great liglit Lat siball lead men with the sweetest of odors. While I ai» on tha
fron the " power of darkness to the kingdomn of fruit subject, let me say, oraues, although the
God's dear Son." chief and perhaps the most productive and most

Ii viow of the great responsibility thus placed valuablo Florida fruit, are not by any means the
upon us, bretlren, wiat are wo doing ! Evidently main depeindunce of fruit-growers here. Great
i ii the duty of every memuober of the church, male clusters of the delicious banana, hang in golden
or fenialo, younmg Ur old, tu du their utumost to assist bunches froi tropical-looking trous, while lemons,
in the wurk of the church, both at home and Jupan plums, persinmons, fige, olives, peine-
abroad. The church work at home shofuld ba kept granates, citron, siaddock, nigar apples, tauiarinds
alii c. Tho meetings of the Lord's day, the and the luscio.us guava aro grown in abundaice.
prayer-meetings, and the Sunday-school, all do- I wisl I liad tha timo and space, and I think I
aumd our intirest and our labor. Besides building could do it without "gushing," to fully describe
up at homc it is the duty of every church te have the ornamneutal trees and shrubbery that abounîd.
the wurd of the Lord aounding out from themn. In Hue ar foamnd file specimnus of India-rubber
this î ay overy congregation of Christiamu becoumeas trus. Hibiscus, onu year oid and cight fcet ligh,
a missionary socicty. niglt-bloomirag jessaminmo in proportion, magnolia

It is net enougli that we should bu saved our. fiscuta, sisal lulp, sage palu, aloes, or os soens
selves. Thero is nothing selfieh in the LViit of the titues called, century plante, Yuce., Teas or

Chinese umbrolla, rotinasporas, pampas grass,
horse radialh trees, choromoga, rose apple,sycaimore,
old man's beard, and others too numerouq te men-
tien. And hofore I forgot it, let me givo especial
mention here of the grand old pille found eeery-
whure here, juat oxactly such pines as mny Cotmn-
wallis brothron eau sec any day in and around the

" pine woods" adjoiiing Kentville, Kings Ue.,
N. S. I have niow travelled fron Halifax, N. S.,
overland through every Stato bordering on the

Atlantic te the extromu south of Florida, and in

overy clinate I sec that sane tall, coarse-barked
pime. Se mcli at present for the productions,
uxcepting, lot nie writo, it will puzzle a Northern
mat, wlen ir't couming te Florida, te know juet

when to plant his garden. Gardons are made here

for the umost part in Deceimber and January and

then by a continuîed rotation three and sonmetimes

four crops are larvested from the saine soil.
The climate of this State is perbaps its greatest

wealth and evidently its greatest attraction.
Thouisands, and yearly by thousands the number

is increasing, come te Florida te escape the cold
and inclemomency of the north. During the season

for northern visitors just closing, the hotels in

Jacksonville report more than eighty thousand

registered guestis during the past winter in that

city alone. The hotels of this State are simply

immensu sud yet are taxed te thoir utmost te

accommodate the rapidly increasing travel. Snow

is umknown in Florida, and frost is but seldomi

seui ; orange trees, one of the most tender class of

all trees, grow the year round, while eternal sum-

mer, with but slight cliniatic changes, reigns. The

suimmers are as delightful as the winters, as the

therniometer soldn reaches a point as high as

often experienced as far north as New York State

in midsumnmer dog days, owing te the refreshming

winds alnmost constantly blowing fron tho Gulf of

Mexico or the Atlantic. As a result accruing from

suchb a climiate on every hand, one may sec those

hore in search of the elixir of life ; and when the

coming has net been postponèd too. long, the

boefits arm simply m'arvellous. I hav'e ieen what

it would have been liard ta make one bolieve

othorwise. I now know of tbose who cane here

te all appearance in a dying condition, at this

writing enjoying the very best of health. For

pulmonary trouble or catarralial affection, I cer-

tainly think Florida has no equal. The -soil of

Florida at first sight would disappoint almnost

anyone, and the first judgment upon it would be a

barsh one. It is as sandy as it eau well be, white

deep sand, and te one accustomed to the loam of

the north, would at siglit be pronounced alnost

worthless ; but the grit of the Florida sand is net

the silicate of the sand of the north, but is a loose

limestone sand and quito productive, and con-

sidered mucli more su than the deep, black soil

found hero in soine places. Mud is net knownt

hure an hour after a heavy rain, and the result is

the sand has setttled togethor but the water is

gonm. Yot the wells of Florida are but from 6 te
10 feet dep with the most abundant supply of
water. The land is easily cleared and the lighit
loose soil is casily worked. But, Mr. Editor, I
fear I am becoinimîg tedious, and as I have mnany
things more te write of the beauties, advantages
and disadvanitages of Florida, as well as a desire te
give your readers sonue idea of the progreas of our

work amonemg the churches here, I will let this

instahnent answer for this issue. i am now
preacliing at Starko for a few days. I have been
called for a year te work for and with the chmîrchi
lu Jacksonvillo, Florida's motropelii, nd tisal
franm thero, as 1 enter upc» mmy duties i tA o
weeks, bond you further observations and notes.
And hoping that prosperity and success wil crown
your very effort, and congratulating you .most
lîeartily on yeur chie and successful career iim the
junrniuitusti arcima.

Your Bro., T, H, B2m.mis,.
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TRlE FA\I[LY.
P l l 1l'.

(For the Christian.)
O, for that love which thinks no ill

But suffers, and is kind ;
Which permeates the transformed will,

And marks the virtuxous mind.

That charity which nover failB,
When fortuno's angry frown

And mischief naker's poison tales
Conspire te caat us down.

Whioh cee in overy honest maxn,
The nobest work of God ;

And speaks good words when o'er he ea;
Nor spreads his faults abroad.

Whom duty makes bis chief concern;
And love with wisdom links;

For evil siral may return
To him that evil thinks.

O, did we heed the golden rule,
We'd make our lives sublime

Nor doubly dying, like the fool,
We'd print the 8anlds of lime.

-D. McDouGALi,.
Riverside, N. S., March, 1885.

WlHY AM I NOT A CIHRISIL1.

1. Is it because I am afraid of ridicule, and
of what others may say of me I

" Whosoever shall beashaned of me and of
my words, of him shall the Son of Man be
ashamed.'

2. Is it becauise o' inconsistencies of profes-
Bing Christians 1

" Ev'ery man shall give an account of himself
ta God."

3. Is it because I am not willing to give up
ail to Christ?

" What will it profit a man if he gain the
wholo world, and lose his own saut 1"

4. Is it because I am afraid I shall not be
aceptedi

"Hini that cometh unto me I will in no
Wise pat 'out."

5. le it because I'fear I am too great a
sinner ?

" The blood of Jesus Christ cleansoth fron
all sins."
. 0. Ii it beeåuxse I am afraid I sihll not hold
outl ? .

"lIe that bath begun a good work iniyou,
wiil perform it unto the day of Jesus Christ."

7. ls it because I am thinking that I will
do as well as I can and tbat God ought to be
satisfied .with that ?

" Whosoever shall keop the whole law, and
yet offend in one point, he is guilty of all."

8. Is it because I am postponing the natter
without any definito reason ?

" Boast not thyself of to-morrow, for thou
knowest not what a day may bring forth."-
Christian Witness. 1

R Fv. J. INGLIS has well said: "Suppose M
watch was not doing well, would it do any goo
were I to go to the town-clock, and take ou
my key and .mako the hands of the watch t
point the saine as thoso of the clock 1 Yo
know this would do no good, for the hand
would soon be as far wrong as ever. I mus
sond my watch ta the watchmaker, that ho ma.
pût its heart right, and then the handa will g
right too. So it is with you; you must firi
get your heart put right then your hands will g
right, and yotir feet and aIl will go right.
After tho watch is made right inside it ia
need a little regulation to bring it and keop
to the exact time, but il would be utter folly t
attempt ontward regulatioa if anythingis esse

tially wreong within. So w may ealite out,. at oharlo, (ltet. C->..) on he mnorning of the 21st.
ward regllat ion ot' education even after tho She is sup p osod to have been playig with matches.

hîeart is purifidl. Iut the regulation e' educa. lhen discovered hie was in great agony and enly

tion (or " culturo ' whichi is the wordî most i e
use now), will avail naught till ail is right George Clapman's baril at Point de Bute was
within. We cannot study ourselves into burned on Saturday last, with the onîst of its oni.

sanctification ; nvertiel.es Iio saints needI te touts, includiug 12 tons of hay several leioiha and
stud Purtv cv xcedte l-cexîe olised.eds, a meowing- machine, sevlorzil othez' farming

study ! Purityg maiy need to eme pised. inipliments ari thiroo head of cattle. M1r. Chap.
Holiness bIoigs alike t the heart, and to tho man was badly burned himeolf.
ead.Pi Captain George Bisstt, of te schooner daetta.

Ronowed-then regulated. e rei o te remm e ht t .
jsarie f rom New York, reports that at 8 p. mn,

A MENDMENTS TO 1HE MAINE LIQ'OA
LA WV.

on the 27th April, Portland liglht. bearing nortit by
west, 20 miles, Juan Lepoz, a seaman,left the wheel
and went forward on the lookout. le was not sccn
afterwards The wind ras moderato et the timeLA~ W and the wcather clear. The missing sailor was 24

The amendments to the liquor law enacted yenrs of age and belonged te Mexico.
at the late session of the Maine Logislature Dr. Bayard, having tendered his resignation as
have gone into effect. president of the Medical Association, a meeting for

Tho penalty for selling rum by runners, the purpose of selecting some one te 611cthe vacancy
obtaining orders, etc., is increased froin $100 and te trarsact other business, was held at Freder.
to a fine of ot exceeding $500 and costs for icton on Tuesday last. There was a large delega.

eachi order obtained, anti in default of pay- tien of the madical fraternmty presnt. Dr. J. T.

.e e t t Steeves, medical superintendent of the Provincial
ment to imipr-isoniment of not less than two Insane Asylum, was elected president.
nor more than five mnonths.

The penalty for single sale of liquor is in- A fund for the relief of the families of vûlumteers

creased front $30 to net more than $100 and who have gone te the North-West has boon staited.
cests on flrs tconvictio, and oi each subse- in Halifax, tho Lieutenant Govornor and: several
cosont .convicte i.ar oin eat et ore wealthy citiz!ns hoading the list with $100 each.
quent conviction to a similar fine of not mnore of 280 men composling the Halifax batatllioni, some
thian ninot>' daye' irnprisonmient er bath aI0n8tc opeigtoHhfx aaioî on

200 have left their faimlies, in fíany cases,
the discrectionof the court. insufficiently provided for. Employment in their

The penalty of being a common seller of country's service means remuneration that will

liquors is made a fine of $100 and costs or net provide decently for the requirements of their
three nionths' imprisonimont, or both at the families during enforced absence.,
discretion of the court on first conviction, lon. A. M. Mackay, managor of the Anglo-
and on eaich suxbsequenit conviction $200 fine Amorican Telegraph Company at St. Johns, Nfid.,
and costs and four nonths' imprisounmont. reports that the latest arrivais from the seat fishery,

Tho penalty for keoping a drinking iouse bring thetotal catch te about 220,000 soals, againl
and tippjing ihop le made a fine et $100 and ai, average catch of .1W,000. Tha flmst ai-rival
cents or impriso ment for thre month , or aoi steamers promisei an unprecedented catch, but

boths t the discretian f the court, rd later arrivais brought home next ta nothin. The
steamers Kite, Nitrod and Mastitg are still in the

every sobsequent conviction to the same fine Gulf ice. The steamer Leopard with shaft broken
and six monthe' imprisonmont. bas beau jammed in the ice over a manth, with no

Liquor dumps and other appliances for prospect of getting out for some time yet. Fifty
conicealino. or destroying liquors are to be of her crow managed ta get ashore ant walked

seized anc exhibited to the jury as evidence. soventy miles acrom deep saow te Port au Basque,
Any person found intoxicated on the whenc they rached St. Johs. Fifty mo stilr

street, and any.intoxicated person disturbing romain 0on board.
the -pettc aiiywhîerie, shall be arrested ana Vài'EM> 1.-Despetches freont Clarke's

trie peac anif fouher glt shall e i prisoned Crossing say we lear from north, but net autbenti.
t rean tiffond urtyshall fr irofene cally, that the rebels are strongly entrenched at

not more than thirty days for first Ofense Batoche, where they intend t reslIst further advance
and net more than niiièty for second offense. of troops. ve are weli suppii divth ammnition,
But any portion of tlis sentence may be re- rp rIs te the catrnry, artwitvstamiding. W have
niitted by theoug fteofne ie n aise plenty of ralions, whicli are vasti>' lxproved,

mtt ejudge if tho ofonder gives n- and abin ance of oats and hiay for the aorses. The
formation under oath of whom he procured men are In good health, full of spirits and anxious
the liquor on which ho became intoxicated. for an advance on the hostiles. An advance is

,detsn et intoxicatingliquo'5 iii xiews- cxpcctcl at once.

papd or in an other matinger prohibite s Word comes from Calgary that Col. Ouimet and
papiero enanyet fothr eaneneres po1 bis adititant arrived there yesterday and proceeded
under enalty of $20 for each otence. . by special conveyance this morning te join his regi-

0128 o cortsarereqire topubisl inment. lie w~as aceompenicd by thie Alimerta mounteti
soem nowspaper in the cotiùty the dispositian illes, who wi net as scoute for the force atu Red

of each idietmrent or liquor casa within >eer.
thirty days after the adjournment of court. despetch fret Medicine Hat says eord wa

Temprane intrictixi l rexiieti ii ub.receivet Ibre ycsterday front, amen named Piersen,
Temperance instrntion is required im pub- a freighter between 3edicine Hat and McLeod, thiat

lic schools. ahiierses were stfoenhast nigt bya Indins. o
____________________________________ eft,3Iedicine lIat hast, 'Monda>' with e ful tendi ef

goods on his return trip to McLeod's. He had ot
onl- twenty miles out whîen bis horses were stolen

S URREN EVENTS. andle isleftinabad fix. Instancesof horsesbeing
stolen by Thdians are reporte almost overs dayrti.

bMG'Tr.rzAL, iMa> 1.-Tre M1ontreal garrisaxortl
DOMESTIC. lery has been caleti out ta go to Winnipeg, to take

the place of the Halifax battalion.

Gaspereatx fishing in the harbaurha been very
y gooa iatoly. About 400 mon in 290 boat are oen-

d gaged in the fishing. *w FOREIGN.
of ten persons who eriabed'in.a snow slide at

Homestake Mouantain, C., two weeks ago, were .Th
u Martin ani sylvester Borden and Chas. Richards, the tension of 1.-There in a alight relaxation n

af litiva Seatia. th eso fterelatians of Rusaisansid Engiisxd.
sfn G Russia appears ta bo disposed ta entatain Eng-

at Iben Greer while at work on Wednesday last îland's latest propossa ta submit ta the -arbitration
.at one of the booms on Salmon river, St John of one of the crown hads of Europe the qustion

^ lofe m uvu~v. ~ ~ .

county was knockea into tue river and Uruwuu.

The Star, which sailed from ludiantown on
Saturday for Gagetown, went as far as Long Islatid,
and mneeting large quantities of 'e; was obligod .to
return to Westfield, whero sho remainod during
the nignt, returning to Indiantown on Monday.

A correspondent of the Gleaner writos that a little
.girl named Gatt, four years old, was blirnt to death

whether the conven on o
Russia. It la behievet the King of Denmeark nil
be selectot as arbitrator in the avant ci mediation
boing accopted.

P.uus, May 1.-It is runoret hare that Rus"
has made counter-prposals to England and tbst
these proposala wil probably be aoopted by
England
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LioNs Anou'r.-Tt is a danrrgrons thing to triflo 3 .
with a cold. A dairkey preachrer once tuold iis 0 ", N 1 Pli,
learers that ho thanked 00d that thu devil weilt

about as a roarilg lion, seekung utoîn he mighit Importer and wholesale and ota Dealer ln commission M erchant.
duvon'. ' -le night catch a pour fellow wVh) didnt IMPORTER AND DEALER IN
know that lie uîns iear biiu, but î' lrnî hh , CHIBA, lono, Le.l alil
roar ié could get ont of the way, if ho didnr't, he
deseorved to die. So when one hears the wheezo or V &

ough which tolls of the old lion of conamnption MI LK PAPNJ% S, REAWM JARS, SHIP STORES.
lurking around, lie slioutld fly and got iiiiardsd'
Liniment and use it freely oun the ciest and tako FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS, Dry, Pickled, and Frsh Fish, &c.
Minard's Honoy Baleai internally, und got ont of %là l a v UKL

the way of dangor. These proparations are well
known, having baen tried for ;0 years and are
acknowledged by all who risc thoi to ho imur.sr
passed in their soothing and iealing properties.

RECEIPTS FOR A1UL.

Mrs. A. lRecd, S1.00; John Dewar, 50 cntts : Mrs. I.
.Jackson 50; MIs. M. Owei, 50; Wris. W . Miller, 50;
.amnes J-ewitt, 50; Amnos Il. Outlh6use, 50; Mrs. LItheur
Mathews, 50; Mirs. Frank Mathliws, 50 ; Mrs. Alfred
Williamis, 50 ; Mrs. Edward Mathews, 50; Mrs. Sanuel
Dick, 50 ; Irs. Geo. Mosle 50 ;, Mrs. Jo. Wickerson,
.)0; Albert inney, 50; .iss S. Vaughlian, 50 ; John
Stewaet, 50; Alex. MeInnis, 50; Hanîdiord Outhouse,
5.; Mrs. J. Hurst. 50; Johi Jlly, 50; Miss C. Squar.
tuidge, 50 ; Chas. F. Sinplon, 50; W. J. Simpson, 50;
Gxeu. Uarkcr, 50;1Robt. Uaison, 50; Geo. Ste% enson, jr.,
50;.À. WVàrreu, 50 ;W~in. }iacù 0Ms4.Crawrord,

Ji. 0r, ;J. Mnrray, bi Mre. Gèo. Bill, 50;
Jos. .- e 50;1 . y $1.0 ; NVin. tv. Ilo0ston,

o100; Welliegton Houston, is cit: lenry
Uog Wallace, 50; Miss M. 1-Ioploy, 50.

DEATHS.

E.vroN..-On the 21st inst., at No. 5 St. Urbain Street,
Ethel Amolia, youîngest child of William .i. and I. J.
Eaton, aged 2 years andl 9 inoniths.

BAILEY.-At Westport, Marh 23rd, 15, little
Alma, second daughter of Brother and 'ister Charles
i3aley, ngdd 7. cals alla ý illoîitlîi.

Tius a brea i s made in eautiful little famîrily of
children, and one of the brightest jéwels is taken tron
the hoine on cartih to the heavenly home above. She
will be adly miissed in the homte circle, and in the Sunday
School to wlich she vas greatly attached. Only those
vho.haso had thus to part with their dear littie unes

can know huw ure a trial .this ij. How. confurting to
know that the Lord ias said, " Of such is the Kitdom
of Ileaven."

C'.xryono.-Also at Tivertont, A pril1l6th, 1885 Jennie,
third daughter of 3rutlher and bister Juin 'Ciffurd,
.ged 10 years.

This is the fourth child oir Broter and Sister have
lost in less than two years, agcd, resîrectively, 21 yeatrs,
18 years, 16 years, and aitintant of a few nionths. But,
by the grace of Uod they can bear thisgreat troùble with
Uhristian fortitude, being checred vith the 8weet hope of.
meeting these dear children in a botter hone than this.
Never were parents mote tenderly dovoted to children,nror
children to parents; yet with the blessed hope of the gospel
they conld go calmly down to dentlî, and fathier and
snother coul confidéntly commit theni to the God who
gavo then. May the consolation of the gospel be thcirs
in this great aflliction. P,. C. F}onn.

Westport, April 23, 1885.
1LUnso'x.-At East R1aw don, N. S., March 28th, 1885,

Sister Harriet Pearson, vife o B. Andrew Pearson,
aged 46 years. Shebhs left a huiband, thrèe sons, seven
daughters, nged parents, brothers, sister, and other
relatie to mourn thèi- irrepainble -lose, %which in lier
eternal gaih. Death came very, unexpectedly, though
she had niot been been very well for ïone tuine. Rer
pleasant face grected us at buth mt.t.tnîgs on our last
iisit to East Rawdon. W o shall n issi lier as we alwI.ys
expected to see her in her place. She was very consistent
li aIl her deportnent. Quiet, competent,, kind, hiid
faithfui ia all the nany durties and relations of -life to
which she wäs called. %Ve de'eply synipatizé with Bru.
Pearsoh and his mnotherless chiidren, a part-of whon are
quite young, in tlheir sad hereavem.nt. Maythe Lord
sanctity this great affliction to the eternal wehrare of thiat
excellent family. à. B. W.ALLAce.

P. R. ISLA ND MISSION PUN.D.

The following amounts have been ..received since last
acknowledgnent:
Bequest of latel>. McKay,..................... .5 00

,Mrs. H. Bell,..........,........................ 10 00
Mrs. la . ......... ............... 0
ems Joué, .............. ....... .......... J 300
Veilla blilfgatî ............................. 2 00
Robert M illigan,................................ 1 00
David Fullerton, N. S.,......................... 5 00

. D Crawford, ,..... ...................... 2O
'Mrs. J. Lord,.....l............ .............. 400

S Tptal ............................. 43 50
Fasr&oyYEn,

Tresurei.

WITII A VAiRTIY OF CO.il11ON IUES.

No. 5 North Side King Square.

Nothig Like Leaipr' "

1
65 King Street, St. John N. B.

n rOilTERS .N0 DEALERs Or

Frencli Caif Skins,
FRENCHI FRONTS AND> MI) SKINS.

SOLE .LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And all kind of KIT and FINDINCGS usually kept
in a fhully rtockced biusie. Whrolegale andl Retail.

CM Orders Solicited and Carefully attrndedto..

W. C. .I O,
Importer of'

WATCIES, CLOCKS, and JEWELRY
English Watches,

Swiss Watches
Waltham Watches,

Watchrmakers' Tools & Materbals.
WNIOL.S.ALE .AND JETAIL.

I Valt(tma Il ttcIe3 a Specialfy.

95 King Street, - - St. Joh, N. B.

>. 3

E-

"DOES."4

C

lience pr-oduces, less fatiguie jn.opera.

lit 'Sa 
lo t 

t]ree

tion, ind -on that account is especially
reëomnïënded by the' Medical Faëulty,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

i ---- "> --.

& ,BRE.ATER _

ALSO CURES
Scintica, Neuralgia, Hlidaàche, ,Eadche, Toothache,
Cramips, BruisesSprainsco s,'Cdlds, Quisy Erysi.
plas, .Colic, Croup or:.Rattles Hordpness Burns,

ronchitis, Numbness of the'Limbs removing, apdrtiff
anîd produelog tihe growth of tho liait-, and as nà 'Haie
flres4l.s iiii îeqitilled. i

$500.00 REWARD
offered for a better article, or -the Propriotors of iny
remedy s.hriowuing m6re Testimonials cf genuine.éures.of
the abos e dIseases fin the camo length of time. Therois
nothing like it wlhen taken internally for Crapii, Colic,
Croup, ColdsCòugis, Tleurisy, 1ùIàrériési id' Sore
Throat. It in perfcctly. hiarmnless, iînd-:cani beigivei ,ao.
cording to directions without an injury whate er.

Minard'a Litiiniedtis ant Sa 6 by all Druggists'and
Dealers. PRICE 25 CENTS.

Ethierington' A ustable Sp1ih g 'Be.
Thre Spring BIed consisrtsr, entit:elyf .'

8TEEL SPIRAL SPRiNC8,
whici lock on the ,lats of a common bedstead • makin
a nost DESIRAILE BED WITH BUT A, INGLE
MATTRESS', thus a sa'ii ri ti'e'pric öf bedding.
They are th'e.best !ayingthe mo4t easy, raostcoinfortable,
nlost glastic;.the cleanert , and¶ tihe easiest cleanel, the
be's" ventilated (thqi.fnro the most iealthy),'the :nost
durable, tlhil cheapest and 'tlie easiest reiaired.~ Most
'djustable, as it fits all bredsVteadswitb6ut regard to wIdth
or lengtlh .and is perfcctly.iioiselebs. It.ean be-panked
in a truic :10 inlhes squarc, oth'é most nortaole; no
hiding-place for ernuin, nosaggingto the centre,-îfo slats
to becomne. bentand.remaining do, but canf b adjusted to
the unèqual weigits of tlicacunt., perndtting *them
to lie on the samne level. On 'all'pits. of meiit wu
solicit comllariseon.with.any other.Bcd in the market.

.Ali orders.by mail.will receirc proirt atntion..
Aoonars, I

A.L. ETHERINGTON,
l'Manufacturer Adjusable:SpringiB.ed

i jly-6m ylllton, Qùeen.County, N. S.

U 01.clu ST T-4ILO.R,

TRIRD. DOOR' FROM KINdiSTREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. ,B.


